
MM Law in Actionm _____
Our laws have long protect- 

^ rd trees. A landowner, for ex- 
^4 ample, can collect treble dam- 
|^ ages from a trcsspassed who 
m4 cuts down trees, no; his own, 
•* a kind of civil penalty against 
;J24 inch a trespasser. 
^Hi Judges do not levy the treble 
^l; damages unless the trespasser 
^H acted with malice. Otherwise 
^H they make him repay only ac- 
^Htual losses. 
^B In a recent case Mrs. Jones, 
^Ban elderly widow, owned some 
^R land with a stand of trees. Her 
^Hlson looked after the land, but 
^Kjnnw and then he would let a 
^K| neighbor. Charles Cutter, chop 
HI, down some of the trees. 
E^BV * * * 
^B MRS. JONES sold the land to 
•1 the Smiths. Though Charlie 
^H know of the sale, he neverthe- 
^H less cut down some trees with- 
^H out permission. 
•1 The Smiths told him to quit 
^•Ibut he went ahead anyhow and 
•11 ————————————————

cut down some more trees. 
Smith sued and got the treble 
damages, since Cutter had 
been malicious. 

It is a crime to cut or steal 
another's trees. It is a most 
serious crime to set fire to 
Ihem whether in parks, public 
lands, or along the streets. As 
a rule, the landowner has no 
claim to the trees along his 
street; they belong to the city.

YOL' AND your neighbor own 
jointly the trees that overlap 
on your land and his. Hence 
neither you nor he can legally 
cut down such a tree without 
the other's permission. 

But you can cut trees as wel! 
as roots and branches that pro 
trude over on to your land 
You can sue to make your 
neighbor pay for damage the 
tree does, as well as to abate 
the nuisance. But you canno 
legally go on to his land to
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Eleanor
In the late 1920's (an actor 

friend once told met, Helen 
Gahagan was known around 
Broadway as "the ten most 
beautiful women in New 
York." She left the theater

trim the tree without his per 
mission.

THE TURK owner— whether 
a private person or the govern-

it does not project on to the 
public land so as to hinder 
traffic or harm people or prop 
erty. The government must 
keep its trees along the road 
side trimmed and property 
wired and supported, so as not 
to fall on people in normal 
winds. Private owners are 
liable if they do not take prop 
er care of their trees as well.

Not.-: California lawyer* offer thii 
'••Imnn so you nuy know nbuut our
!.!«<.

Roosevell
not long after her marriage , 
'o the actor, Melvyn Douglas, 
nid settled in Hollywood. Al- 
vays active in Democratic 
>arty politics, she was a Dem- 
icratic National Committee- 
voman from California. She 
oared into further promin- 
•nce when she was elected a 
'ongresswoman in the early 
<)40's.

Mrs. Douglas was a mem- 
,-r of the House Committee 
n Foreign Affairs for several 
ears. An avowed liberal, she 
.as active in struggles for 
ivil rights. (Back in 1947 she 
vas involved in a six-hour 
sit-in" strike in a Columbus, 
)hio, hotel coffee shop which 
•efused to serve Negro dele 
gates to a CIO education con 
ference, i She became the his 
toric target of Richard Nix 
on's political tactics during

,'s Era R<
the 1950 campaign for the 
U.S. Senate — which election 
she lost. 

•6 •&• <r 
Mrs Douglas first met , 

•Ileanor Roosevelt in 1929. 
hen the wife of the Governor 
if New York. But it was dur- 
ng the last 20 years of Mrs. 
'loosevelt's life that the two 
ladies were particularly warm 
,'riends. It is upon this rela 
tionship that Mrs. Douglas 
lias built a moving and elo 
quent text for a picture al 
bum titled "T h e Eleanor 
rtoosevelt We Remember."

Thi> Eli-anor RoowreH W« n>- 
nieinhir." By I!»l*n Online*" 
Hindus. Hill * WanK: 173 pp.; 
J.1.95.

This is by no means a for 
mal biography. In fact, it 
merely skips the highlights of 
Mrs. Roosevelt's own auto 
biography. It is a short, riigni-

^viewed b
fied. personal view and ap 
preciation of a friend and 
enormously human public fig 
ure. Some 150 photographs 
edited by Aaron ,1. Erickson, 
follow the text. They arc ar- 
•anged in chronological or- 
ler, beginning in 1888, when, 
it the age of -4. Anna Elea 
nor Roosevelt was a shy, 
olemn child.

T-. * £
Some notes from Mrs. 

')ouglas' unusually interest 
ing text: 
.... "I can't think of any 

one else in a waist and skirt, 
'he way she often dressed, 
icing so grand." 
... I hear her advising me: 

'You mustn't let Franklin in 
fluence you, Helen. He thinks 
it would be nice to have you 
in Washington. Don't you run 
for Congress unless you're 
very sure you'll be elected.' '

y Close 1
. . . "To the end of her 

life, Mrs. Roosevelt gave her 
name whenever she thought 
'he force of it would break 
hrough some of the wall of 

prejudice or ignorance that 
divided people." 

. . . "Eleanor Roosevelt, the 
breaker of feminine barriers, 
was the most feminine of 

•women . . . She was always 
what you expected her to

Vocational Nurses To
Capping ceremony for the 

Harbor College vocational 
nursing class will be held in 
the student union at 1 p.m..

WHEN WILL MS
Say when ... with >

HILP FIOHT MULTIPLI
fend contribution, 10 MI Cf* ft

7riend
be — courageous, forthright, 
uncomplicatedly honest. She 
could be counted on." 

. . . "During her last years. 
Mrs. Roosevelt seemed to 
withdraw from us, although 
she kept going, observing all 
the forms and performing all 
the rituals of her life — her 
sweetness and warmth, as al 
ways, the same."

Receive Caps
June 19. Graduation of voca 
tional nurses will take place in 
the San Pedro Baptist Church. 
June 21.
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"ELESS. TENDER, JUICY, FULL-CUT
TOP SIRLOIN<IND STEAK 79

:NDER. JUICY, CHOICE . £B^

' NCER STEAK *1 -
ER. JUICY, TOP AND BOTTOM ^E^ ^E^

ND STEAK 89
IT-RED BONELESS BRISKET Hpj ^E^

INED BEEF 59.
D BACON

I JELL'S YORKSHIRE

"95s..
SIRLOIN TIP

TENDER, JUICY
BONELESS 

U.S. CHOICE 95 Ib.

FRESH-DRESSED PLUMP MEATY 
GRADE A WHOLE BODY

STEWING
HENS
CUT-UP

25:.

ROSEDALE FRESH-FROZEN

PEAS., CORN
DARIGOLD CREAMERY

BUTTER
CARNATION EVAPORATED

MILK
ASSTD. FLAVORS

JELL-O

CLOROX 
43

melon
IP

CYPRESS
GARDENS
FROZEN

ORANGE 
6-oz. 
Can

RODEO
TICKETS

iO PAIR ne D«W—350 PAIR OF RESERVED 
SEAT TICKETS WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY AT THE BOYS 
MARKETS FOR THE KIWANIS 
RODEO AT THE COLISEUM- 
SAT., JUNE 22—CONTEST * 
CLOSES MIDNIGHT, JUNE 19TH—CHECK 
YOUR NEAREST BOYS MARKET FOR DETAILS 
Mfcui •'• ———'

DAILY DIET

15-OZ. 
CAN25

FROM OUR
JR. DEPT. STORE
Short Sleeve Dress or Sport

WHITE 
SHIRT
SALE

BATISTE, POPLIN
OPEN WEAVE 

WHITE-ON-WHITE 
VALUES TO $3.00 
SIZES: 14V2.16V2

MENS SOCK SALE!

3 PA.R $4 
FOR •

FANCY DRESS OR SPORT 
COTTON—WOOL—ORLON 
SIZIS: 11-13—REG. S9c to 91.00 
HURRY: SUPPLIES LIMITED

MEN'S WHITE PKO. OF

eo< n.oo HANDKERCHIEFS 10-

LATEST STYLES 
MEN'S COTTON KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
HURRY! 

SUPPLY LIMITED
• SMALL
• MEDIUM
• LARGE 

$2.00 VALUE 99 EA.

THE FOLLOWING IOYS
MARKETS ARE OPEN 

DAILY 'TILL MIDNIGHT
SAN GAIRIfl
HAWTHORNI
HOrn I VIIMOHT
LA MIIADA
LONG IIACH
MONTIIILLO
GAIDENA
NORWALK
500 W. HORINCI
SAN HRNANOO
TORRANCI

CRENSHAW & RODEO
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

IN LOS ANAILES SHOP AT:

* 120th ••* V.rmonl
* H*raM« and FlgucrM
* CrMtlMw m»4 to4«*

V«imont t*4 SlayMH 
Pica ••* Arapaha* 
47th 0*4 Iroodway

OTHIR IOYS MARKETS IN SOUTHfRN CALIFORNIA
* COMnON. Ml N. TMMrIX
* DOWNIf. in?( PWWN..I
* PUUUTON, N. l«r«««< I

* UKIWOOO. Ut«»*«tf C««l«t
* LON6 IIACH, 1710 I. Axk.U
* MONIIMLLO. tovxty *t4 WU«.i
* NOIWALK. PlMMw M* Aim**
* POMONA, H*M m*4 !•«•• Hill
* UPON BO, MMtw««M l*Mk ~4

* LA MIIAOA. Imperial and

* WILUINSTON, AtalM mt

AD GOOD
7 FULL 
DAYS

THURSDAY 
JUNE 13

THRU

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 19


